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OUR SPECIAL

EXERCISE BOOKS 
SCRIBBLERS.

Bonne Bay

Imperial
Quality.

Editor Evening Telegram
Dear Sir,—So seldom do we see any 

reports tram this District, In the local 
papers, I am tempted to send you" ft 
few notes.

To begin with. Bonne Bay and neigh
bourhood were never so prosperous 
as now. We have had a fairly good 
fishery, and are hoping that the her
ring fishery will be as good as the 
average. If so, with the good prices 
prevailing, we expect to do fairly.

Our great grievance here Is that we 
are cut off from the rest of the Is
land. Our r&all comes daily to Curling, 
but we have to depend upon the fort
nightly visit of the “Prospéra” to get 
our mail and freight. I am sur6”If the 
Government and business people In St 

. John’s realized how much trade is 
diverted to Halifax on this account 
we would long ago have had a steam
er plying daily between here and Bay 
of Islands.

Another grievance we have is that 
for years successive Grand Juries 
have been recommending the erection 
of a Public Building, large enough to 
contain the Court House, Custom 
House, Telegraph and Poet Offices— 
one that would be a credit to the 
District
. At the opening of the Supreme

THE DOMINION.... 40 p»., 
THE EMPIRE...... 60 p!~
THE COLLEGE........ 80 p!?
THE SPECIAL...........100 Pa!,

(An Exercise Book with gt 
smooth paper).

Our METROPOLITAN and 
TERRA NOVA SCRIBBLERS

Plain...........100 & 200
Ruled .. .. 80 & 160 P^J 

are the best value on a 
market.

SPECIAL PRICES IN 
QUANTITIES.

Dicks & Co., Ltd Worth S 
04$* These 
worth you

Manufacturing Stationers.

Newfoundland
Postage Starnpi

PsM.—WASTED FOB CASH.—
We want to purchase for cash &. 

nuentity of Used Postage Stamps 
Newfoundland, especially Caribou 1J] 
now in use, and will pay the follow), 
prices:—

,1c. value per 100 .. .. .. .. , 55,
2c. value per 100..........................
Sc. value per 100........................^
4c. value, each........................" j

: 5c. value, each..........................."jj.
For higher values we will alio, 

one-third each of the face value an 
take any number of these at aboi 

' prices.
! Stamps must be In good couditloi 
: not torn, damaged or too heavily cm 
: celled.

We will also buy for cash all othe 
' values, issues, etc., of Newfoundlan 
Postage Stamps.

• Send us all the stamps you hai 
and wo will remit promptly on « 
celpt. We also buy West India 
Stamps. Price list free on reque» 
We are the Oldest and the Large: 
Dealers in Postage Stamps in Britis 
North America.

MARKS STAMP CO„ 
Spadlna Avenue, 

-oronto, Canada.
jly8,fp,tf ~

Imperial PlugThe Big
éfiripmri&i&SaecoC*5 sticks to lb,

Sir Michael Cashin is not yet very 
well known In this Dilstrict, but we 
believe from all we can hear, that, he 
Is a strong man, with a strong Execu
tive behind him. We know the Min
ister of Justice, Hon. A. B. Morine, Is 
a hustler from the word go, and we 
expect when our presentment comes 
to hie hands that something, will at 
last be done In the matter. We are 
sure when Captain Kean comes, and 
realizes our drawback as regards 
freight and mails, that he will have 
that remedied quickly. _

We are anxiously waiting to see 
what the Government will do in this 
matter, and have great hopes that, at 
last, this District will get justice.

Yours truly,
WOODY POINT.

Bonne Bay, Sept. 12, 1918.
(The Minister of Justice informs 

us that, upon the presentation by the 
Grand Jury having been drawn to his 
notice, he arranged to send the In
spector of Buildings, or his assistant, 
to Bonne Bay, to ascertain the needs 
of the place, to locate a site for a 
building, and to make other necessary 
■Rangements.—Editor.)

WHY

Why is it 
when the d 
age child rea

in the memory of the victory of Water
loo. It was ' afterwards, however, 
superseded by the long-familiar shield 
device, to be eventually resuscitated 
in 1871.

The St. George and Dragon sover
eign, by the way, is merely a rough 
copy, so far as the design is concern
ed, of - yet another English victory 
coin, the gold “angel” of Edward IV. 
This was coined by him in 1465 to 
celebrate his success over his enemies 
the Lancastrians, in the Wars of the 
Roses, and it derived its name from 
the fact that the figure of the horse
man on it was intended to represent 
St. Micheal.

Victory Coins Next, Coming Home, Shipping Notes, Marine Court
of Enquiry,The suggestion that a new victory 

coinage shall be introduced in order 
to celebrate peace, has plenty of pre
cedents to back it. Britain's earliest 
Naval victory, that of Sluys, won iq 
1340, wbs commemorated by King Ed
ward III. by the introduction of an 
entirely new gold coin, the “noble," 
bearing a representation of a war gab- 
ley.

Queen Anne also had a victory coin 
struck from the silver taken from the 
Spaniards at Vigo; and Napoleon, af
ter he had overrun all Eurepq, when 
at the zenith of his power, introduced 
an entirely new French coinage in 
celebration of his successes.

Then, too, there is the precedent of 
the design of our new vanished sover
eign, with St George slaying the 
Dragon. This was first coined in 1816

The schr. Julien is loading codfish 
from A. Goodridge & Son’s LbL, for 
Oporto.

The schooner City of Richmond is 
at Burgeou She will take a load of 
fish from R Moulton Ltd. for Oporto.

Schooners Bulier 300 qtls-, and 
schooner Sybil 100 qtls. of codfish, 
have arrived at Herring Neck.

The schooner Admiral Drake has 
arrived at Dieppe, France.

The schooner Meditation is at Pla
centia loaded with codfish for a foreign 
market

The Spanish schooner Sevilla is 
at Bay Bulls loading codfish for Spain.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Information has been 

received from our Pay and Record 
Office, London, to the effect that No. 
618 Cpl. Stewart, embarked par s.s. 
Metagama, Sept. 9 th en route for New 
York, and Capt. Sterilake embarked 
at Liverpool for Quebec on Sept. 8th, 
per s.s. Scandinavian.

Yours faithfully,
A. E. HICKMAN, 
Minister of Militia. 

Sept. 17, 1919. -.1.' A

The Marine Court of Enquiry ap
pointed to investigate into the 
strapding of the S. S. Ferm, held a 
session in the Magistrate’s z Court 
yesterday afternoon. The evidence 
of Capt. Linderup dealing with ice 
conditions up to the stranding of the 
steamer, was taken. At 5.30 p.m. 
the court adjourned.

Prices Cheerfully Given
If you are contemplating Plumbini 

or Heating your home, see me. Cm 
furnish you with price bn same at 1 
moment’s notice for first -class wor! 
at reasonable figure.

BE WATCHFUL
and see that your Heating Boiler t 
in good order, and about that othe: 
Radiator you wanted in. Only a fei 
months more and winter will be 01 
us. Remember, I personally perion 
or supervise my own work.

A. PITTMAN.
Plumben, Steam & Hot Water Fittei 

No. 11 LeMarchant Bead.
Phone Parsons’, 688," if you need o 

for that job.

utter that classic 01 cnuuuouu. 
can’t I?” in a plaintive nasal I 
that sets the most patient mol 
nerves on edge, but they get inti 
habit of asking the simplest qua 
in this same peculiar tone.

School Often Cures A Whinj

to which I ref I 
child, somewher 

half and five.
__ the whine habit begin
usually until the child is 

these agre 
children, juJ 

baby gets his teeth i 
They are 

One factor in < 
the whining age is, in my ot 
the child’s entrance to school.
Is a normal child, the tiisclpl 
rubbing elbows with his comm 
pretty sure to knock the whli 
ot him.

I heard a mother say the oth 
that she wished a whine was 
thing tangible like adenoids an 
ells so that she could engage J 
slctan to come and take It out

Mr. F. J. King will resume 
teaching on Thursday, Septem
ber 18th, at his Studio, 235 The
atre Hill. Lessons given in 
Piano, Organ, Singing, Harmony, 
&c., to pupils of aü grades. Spe
cial rates to all local College 
students.—sepi6,3i

Mrs. F. J. King will give Sing
ing and Voice Production les
sons to a limited number of 
pupils (MarchesFs method of 
voice production). For terms, 
&c„ apply 235 Theatre HilL 

sep!6,3i

BISHOP & SONS are now 
ready to provide for the Jam 
Season: 1200 pkgs. Gummed 
Paper Jelly, Jam Tops, selling at 
reasonable prices.—sepi,tf

VICTORY CUP FOOTBALL 
SL George’s Field, this even

ing at 6 o’clock sharp, Star vs. 
Collegians.—sepivji

The certain age 
In the average 
tween four and a 
is when 
lasts 
six. Of course, 
vary In different 
the time a 
gins to walk vary, 
approximate.

jly22,6m

YOU know how important it is i 
feet warm and dry. Then w 
wear “Hi-Press” Rubber Boots and

They’re made a new wa 
PIECE—they simply GAF

IN ONE SOLID 
leak or peel. But

the big thing you notice from this new way of 
making footwear is the added WEAR,—Fisher-

: “Hi-Press” outlasts
TRADE MARK

men everywhere tell us that __
ordinary boots two and three to one. - >>-■
You know, in your cla^s of work, that the best is 
always the most economical. Wea? “ lii-Press”— 
and you wilt never be satisfied with anything else,

Whenever you buy an 
article of rubber see 
that it bears this trade
mark. The wreath and 
the “G” is the sign of 
Quality and assurance 
that the House of 
Goodrich stands solidly 
behind its products.

.
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